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Thecompoundcoo| ingcomplessorshavebeensuccossfu| |yapp| ied'bolhdomgsl ica| lyandint€mational |y. in|ow
temperadre syslems s-ince tn;ir introduclion in 1 991 . The appticalions hsve been greatty-vaded in.both applicarion and
sys;m design. Maoy nsw syslems aro curen y using evaporator prcssure rcgutatols (EPR'S) at.lhe slbcooler oullel io

niaintain steaay or minimum tiquid iemperatufes_ During prctonged cotd lemparatures in win16r, the subcooling load
r6quirements are minimized, alituatiofl which js exacerbated with the use of an EPR. Underth€so condi$ons, the
su6cooting toad msy be virtuatty etiminated as the EPR ctoses off. Each compr€ssor wjll then operate at ils individual
mid- ag;prossur€imid_stage pressure wiih no economizer). Thi6 may resuttin revsrse flow from the mid-stage porl of
the com;r;ssor with the high;si mid_stago pressLrre. Atso, many comp€ssors hav€ been apptied wrh suclion and/or
jnterstage(ormid-slage)pipingoulsideofca'Iy|e'snoma|app|icationguide|inssthata||owfr€edraininginioanoff
compre:s; or sluqs ;f ;ii io r;tum lo tho comiressor' The recomm6ndations snd r€quirements in this bu1etin will
clearly addresslheso issuos ior both new syslem d65ign and sxasling systems

Suction an.l Mid€laae Pioino Recommanahtions

carlyte has condLlcted oxt€nsive lield ovalualaons of compressors with roported suction ordischaQe valve pmbl€ms, In
stm; e1cases, th€ probtems hav6 been related to rcfriger'nt snd/or oil cofltrol p.oblems. Ca1ye has required avoiding
suc1on afld mid-stag; h€sder designs thet may atlow ft66 d6ining into an off comprossor This avoids liquid refrigorant
and oilsccumulato; in offcompressors orsuclion lin6 tmps (s€e tigut€ #'lAlot piping recommendalaons) Forthat
rcason, suction and mid-stage manifolds alE recomm€nded to bs locat€d b€low thair rcspecliv€ compressorin16l
locetio;s. Howev6r, this lov;er bcation does not 6liminate lh6 need io avoid r€frigeEnt snd 6specially oil from
accLtmltatiflg in laruE qusntili6s in lhese m€nifolds. unbss this is avoid6d, large slugs ofliquid reJdg6r€nl and especially
oitc€n b6 d;wn inio running compr€ssors. Thas has b66n found to be a primary caus6 of valv€ faitures. To avoid this,
the pipang musl b6 configurod as shown in figu|E #18

To prsv6nl liquid refrigorant floodback end oilslugging into the suclion inletollhsC3 compressors' a suct|on
accumutstorirn be !-ssd in conjunclion with s propedy d€signed suc1on manifold, s1hough use of e w€ll design6d and
suffici€nt|yoversizgdsuctionmsnifo|dwi||a|sosuffic6'Inmu|tip|ecomPr€ssor€pp|icatjon6'on6|aQgaccumu|ato|
manifold€d to the individuel compasssors is rscommsnd6d €lherthan smaller individual accumulaiols on each
compr€ssor, In singls comprssaor applicalions, suction accumulaiors which utiliz6 a u tubg with a w€ep hole for oil
r€u; should be av;ided. ifth€ system is ovefcharged wrrh oit, rhiswe€p hota can alowoitio accumulste in ths suction
iube dunng a compr€ssor off cfc6, r6su(ing in an oii stug €aching the compGssor on sta n-up.. {carlyle is, al thie tim€,
working o;an alt€mate design for individuat suction accumulators to etiminat€ this probtem.) No matter what design is
used aithe compressor suction, poor piping practicss cen resuli in fiiling the accumulalor of headsr wilh liquid and oil
last€rthan ca; b3 r€moved, th€r€byallowing liquid oroillo reach lhe compressor' To avoid this' lhe pipitrg
rscommondations addrcssed in ihis liullelin atoflg with pfopsrsystem piping practices must b3 followedl



Oil Manaoement Svgtem

Cadvle has recommended th6 use of motof banel equalizalion on single stage 06E compressors to avoid oil
accumulation in suction headers from draining into the rnolor banel. Due to the morc stdngenl mid-stags and suction
piping rcquircmenls ofthe C3 compressoB, motof banel equalization is no longef recommended or requircd on lhe
06CC550.665.675. and 899 modols.

The use ofcfankcase equalization through lhe sighl glass or oilioals must be avoidod on allC3 models. The
comprcssoE may operate al slightly diftefent crankcase pressues and cmnkcase equalizalion lines may c€use eratic oil

the roservoircheck valve or reservoir prsssu16 conlrclsystem musi have a midmum of 15-20 psidiflerential botw€en
mid-stage and reseftok oil pressure. This is €quiredio positively feed all comprcssor crankcases undervarving mid-
slage p.€ssure conditions.

lnteBtaoe lor lvtid-Staoel Pressura Control

As notod abo!€,lhe use of EPR vslv€s at tha subcooler vaporoullet may vidually eliminale the subcooling load under
lowhead pressure opeEling condilions. On parallel a pplicslions, each compressor will lhen run at its individualmid-
stsge pressute- This may reBull in rcveEe flow ftom lhe 6conomizef porl offie compr€ssorwilh the highest mi(Lstsgo
pressure. EPR valv€s hav6 typically been used to kesp stable liquid refrjgemnt lempeEluros and lo help keep the laquid
refrigerant t6mpe€lurc from falling below s minimum l6vel. One option on existing syst6ms, during peiods ol very low
subcooling losds, is to adiustthe EPR valve to allowths liquid temperatuG lo flo.tlo low€rlsvols. This will.$ult in
incrsas€d mass flowthrolgh lhe compr€ssor mid-stage and resull in stable mid-slago prcssu€s an allcomprsssors.

On exlstlno svatems €xFrisncing l€verso flow (trom e compr€rssor economiz6r port), and where adjusting lh6 EPR
valve is noi a viable option, one of the following msthods may be usod. Optons srs lisisd in ordor of mosl 10 leasl
preferabl€, although allth€e options sra viable.

(1 ) Sel syst€m head pressure contfol lo maifltsin 3 minimum of 80 degrees saiur3t€d conden sing temperalu rc.
This will insure sufficienl load for lh€ subcoolor will always be avaalable.

(2) Installation ofa ch€ck valv€ io ssch compr66sor mid{lag€ lin€ upstr€am oflh6 desupefi6aling valve will
pfeveni polsnlial ra\,€rs€ llow (see figuro #2 for dstails).

(3) Inslallalion ot a hot gas bypsss vslv€ lo mainlain a minimum inisrstsg€ p€ssur€ (6ee figur€ #3). This valv€ can
b€ u3edlo supercha€e th€ mid-stago with llowdudng lowambient periods whil€ 1116 mid-stage
desuperheating willstillbs ebleto maintain acceptable dischargo lemperatures- DLling high€rambiant periods,
th6 HGBP valve will shul down as subcool€r loed and mass flow incrsas€s. Th€ HGBP shoulcl be no larger .
than lhe expansion valvo usod with the subcoolsr. The setling ofihis HGBP valve should bs slighily highol
than lhe highesl compr€ssor mid-st€i6 plessuru as measuredwilhoui subcoolorflow, suggested seliings will
be in the 50-60 psig range. The aclualsetting willvary depending on tho application. The valve should f€€d as
close to ths cenlar of th€ systam mid-slage es possibls for bssi refiig6rant mixturc. care should also b6 taken
lo avoid heal transfer from the HGBP to the subcooler TXV sonsing bulb-

The 06CC016, 018 and 550 comprsssors op€rat€ el higher individual (withoui ih€ subcool€r) mid-stags pressures (4€
psigreatso fian oth€rmodols. Forthis rcason, multiple comprcssor systems wtl ich ulilite any of thss€ mod6l5 will
f€ouiro lha uso ofon6 ofthe above oDtions.

On nswsystems, Cadyle rccommends insialling a ch€ck valve in each compressols mid-stag6 piping on multiple
compressor syst€ms. The check valve must be locsied upstrEam of lhe desupefieating valve as shown in ligurs t2.
This willprevenl any comprsssor rev€rse flow from occuning regsrdless oflhe subcooler loading,


